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intensity. Another question forces itself upon Us. WVhat could flot

the REuvre Antiesclavagiste have done, hail it remained. unsectarian, ~
to destroy slar'ery in Africa, to improve the relations between ail
bodies of Christendoi,' to uphold somne of the best interests of niai-
kind and of eivilir.ation? It is witli irrepressible imelancholy that wve
contemplate possibilities that have beén thwarted by unscrupuiloiusf

Cardinal Lavigerie is a great mian, an adroit leader, one of the
inost distinguished representatives of the Ronman Catholie Church,j
and one of the inost liberal-vhough hoilest liberalisin. is 11o longer
possible in tixat church. Few bishops have revealed more indepen-
dence iii reference to the lloly Sec, and probably none have burnec4
more incense before it. llus education, more rhetorical than scicn-
tifie or philosoplucal, hap, preparcdl hirn for quick raLlier than -1r,
longed action upon intelligent audiences. His addlresses in Englandf,
Belg-inmii, France and Swvitzerlaiid sent a thrill of horror through bis
audiences as lie related the harrowvingr se nes of carnagea an barbar-
ism attending the slave trade. The Cardinal stirs up the feelings of
his hearers by the appropriate tess of his utterances, the syînpatbetic
glowv tliat wvarins thent, anid die, felicitous use of his surrouunlings.
Stili, his pictures of slavery are fromi documents rather than observa-
tion; it is easy to sec that he lias not wviLuessed the curse of im-
hunting, and nian-selling, that desolates Africa. lus addresses are
full of repetitions, flot only of facts but of forins. Even bis beainc
mnots are ever the saine. Compare hini withi another anti-slavery
orator whose voice -%as heard in England a quarter of a cent-nry ago.
1-ow w~ity, brilliant, quick and spontaneous was the , merie..'- Ioiv
elaborate in nethod and restrained by religions fornis is the Frc,,clh.
Iiow rnatter-of-fact wvas the Brooklyn preacher; how poctical aind
eniotional, is the primate o? Africa. What sinfgleness of p îrpose in
the Plymouth pastor; ivbat constant effort on the part oI "the pa.-stor
o? Africa" to win synipathy for the Churcli, the Pope anid bis mis-
sionaries. WVhat absence of personal. concern iii the Amierican patriot;
wvhat frequent allusions to, a-ge, to fatigue and self-sacrifice on the part
o? the Catholie philanthropist. The onie, how aodernin aadress, how
fond of demiocratie sinmplicity; the other, how riveted to the past by
bis ideais, bis ecclesiastical rank, bis dclighit iu high-sounding tities
and aristocratie pretensions. The one niust be huianiitarianLt becauise
he is a Christian; the other ai Ronianist because lie is huinanitarian.
l3oth men have in conimon great popularity and great zeal f or the
higliest interests of the colored race.

Tîtere are traits iii _Mgr. Lavigerie that we would iiot disciiss.
Ilis shrewd, diploomacy, bis extensive land speculations, and bis
lotteries, perinitted by the Frenchi Governnient on conditions that
were not, fulfilled, iieed nio conmment. 1-is love of personal mis~e


